The Able Trust
2022-2023 Partnership Agreement

This Agreement, to be signed by both Moore (on behalf of CareerSource Florida) and The Able Trust certifies all proofs of performance for each deliverable will be provided to Moore upon completion.

The partnership involves The Able Trust working to connect CareerSource Florida and their network of services to our programs, audiences and the like. The partnership involves the Able Trust's High School High Tech (HSHT) program, which is for high school-aged students who are preparing to take their next steps, and its partner network of local disability service providers.

This partnership enables CareerSource Florida to gain access to these students, their parents and caregivers, and adult program staff with a message about the services provided through the network. As well, The Able Trust commits to providing CareerSource Florida opportunities for content contribution in The Able Trust communications to businesses, disability service providers, persons with disabilities, High School High Tech participants, and Vocational Rehabilitation.

Partnership deliverables December 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023

- Logo inclusion on new The Able Trust Website and the HSHT page as a partner
- Custom email distributed to program managers of HSHT connecting them to disability services specialists at local workforce development boards throughout the state
- Once per quarter, Able Trust’s social media channels to retweet and/or share a CareerSource Florida social media post with a job seeker message
- Opportunity to include collateral materials in High School High Tech conference book – Late Winter 2022
  - These materials can be anything from a flyer, one-pager, brochure or 2-page booklet
- Maintain a “CareerSource Florida Corner” in The Able Trust’s monthly newsletters (7 total)
  - “CareerSource Florida Corner” has a primary audience of local disability service providers, secondary education and government agencies
Topics to include a wide range of items, including job seeker tips from the Disability Employment Specialists
All newsletter inclusions will include a consistent call to action that drives to the Find Your Local Career Center page
CareerSource Florida Corner content will be made available by the second Friday of the month to ensure insertion in that month's newsletter.
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